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.·OKS.·.· The Best Select~d a~d Most Attract~ve

80

WE HANDLE LOWNEY'S CANDIES.

I

Eleano1· .Anderman, student
o! Chicago Normal la~>t ~>em ester;
Miss Louise Thorne, one of Albu-~
q1.1erque's notable singers; and Mr ..
A. S. Cox, who attended this Univer"
sity 1.t short time last yea1.·, at·e o:n the
lillt oJ.' newly registered u. N. M. students.

.

PllONE 19

HARDWARf .CO.

Stove..,;, ltanges, }lous~ Jl'lll"l)i$hing GQOdS, Outler7 IUld Tools, Iron Pipe,
Vahes and Fittlngs, Plumb~ng, Heattng, Tin and Copper We>r,k.

~HONJil S16

US WE.<iT CENTRAl• AVE

---~--------------~------------------~
A.GENT
FOB

~xcelsior

·'Peg'' Claiborne

Mis~>

I·

Ali\YAYS FRESH,

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

206 WEST OENTBAL AVENUE

CRfSC~NT

Dr. Mitchell-<Will some PM explain what an ambush is, please?
MarY 1-lelen-Oh, 'e1·-.-you lmow~
it's a kind of a plant that grows out
.here in the desert.

laundry

Forbush Sl)c>«

Manhattan Sl)lrts

M. MANDELL

_!:c:J~u:e:tt,~~==~~~~==~~=:!_
wampum, each a cubit in length-·
ten strings for the life of the slain
:man and ten strings to preserve the
li.fe of the murderer or the lives of

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOII-jCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00
E E KIN. G
r

The .Aggi.e bllsMtbaU teams were the nation rejected the proposal. ••••••••••••• •••• tttt •••••••••••• t •• ••••••••••••• •••••
sbown about the campus last Friday Then the quarrel between Hiawatha
and .Atatarho became personal and
FEE
afternoon.
Atatarllo brought about the death of
Fnble.
Hiawatha's two daughter's.
There was once in this University ' "Hiawatha did not lose heart, but
a rule commanding all freshmen to continued to advocate his plan. Finally the Onondagas accepted it, and
weal' green caps,
---~---through their acceptance he obtained
Have you seen it? If not, no doubt its adoption by otbet tribes. An out
you have heard It. .Anyway, it's on growth of this was the founding of ~::;;~;;:;;aa•llil~"
the campus and really it is one of the the league of the Five Nations, which l
cutest little things that was ever made the Iroquois the most formtda-1 ~~---------------------------~-
1
painted red. Prof. .A. w. Wand is ble Indians on the continent.
l,.....-----------------------:"'::"""'":.'::"::':":':ND~-=:::-221
the proud possessor of the little wo.n"As usual among primitive men,
CRYSTAL THEATRE.
SO. SECO
ST.
del· and claims that it is a genuine, the long struggle between Hiawatha 1
Highest Class V'-L-S-E and PARAMOUNT PICTUBES. South
high powered racer, and a descend- and .Atatarho was given a supernat· .'
American Tra."Vel Fictures every Thursday and Friday
ent of the famous HenrY Ford fami- ural turn. When the people saw that I
"B'' THE~TRE
.
Cor. 2nd St. acd Central
ly. 'I'he car will no doubt be of Hiawatha had triumphed they con-I
Best 5c Show in the State--Pictures Change Every Da.y
great service to the Proctor in mak- eluded that he possessed greater spir- • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " "
ing his nightly rounds to all the cot- itual powers than his opponent .. 'rhe:----~-------------~------------tages to see that everv one is safely qualities and characteristics or thej
in his room.
•
dieties . of the tribe were bestowe'd l
upon him, and in Ume he became the,
lUA.WATHA STORY IS
culture hero of his people.
L.
R
a· u· c·HERS
"The legend of ·nt·awatha wa"
WHOLESA
E
AND
ETAIL
Ty
BASED ON FACT
"
·
·
·
handed down among the Iroquois, r
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTOR .
Savant Asserts That Hero of Long- but it is probable that the great poem I'
about
his
life
would
never
ha-ve
been
-+++++U
t+
U++++++++++++ol•+++ll
•1•+++++++++++++++++++++..,.
fellow's Poem 'Vas Not En-
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th·ely Mythical.

WESTERN MEAT CO.

;;!~::Ui :;~:!n~:s:;~d:[ ::t\:~~ ;:~il STATf NATIONAL BANK, AlBUQUERQUE, N. M.

The .story behin.d the writing of the Part played by a man who had •+
U:N'ITEI> STA'l.'ES DEl"<>SSTTRY
been among the Indians of Wiscon~ ~:
DEPOSlTORY' ()F THE s""N'.rA FE :n.. n.
"Hiawatha,'' bY Longfellow, and how
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
this story _is intertwined with the sin. !fenry schoolcr~rt, ethnologist, :
had
liVed
for
some
ttme
among
thE!
:t
early history of Wisconsin tribes, was
'·++++I l+•lt+•lll+t ttll•lo•U+.I.I++II+++III>fo+++l I+++++++++
told by Dr. S. A. Barrett, curator of Chippewas an.d had taken a Chiptlesquaw as his wife. He wrote an
anthropology at the Milwaukee pub~ wa
account of the legends among the changes men; it helps men; it makes
lie museum, in a lecture there not lake trib.· es, among these stories be·lt.. hem h.nmble;. an~ f?r the accom.Fine Shoe Repairing
long ago on the Indians in that state. ing one in which the hero had ex- plishments of hfe 1t g1Ves them pow~
"Hiawatha w.as a real person, not
periences like those of Hiawatha."
er.
ll. N. M. Work
whollY mythical, as so many readers
of the poem have inferred,'' said Dr.
a Spec14lty
Barrett. "lle was a stateman and VESPER SERVICES
reformer among Mohawks living
WELL ATTENDED
about 1750. With the help ot a
~Agent forfriend he evotved a plan to stop inter~
(Continued from page 1.)
LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO.
tribal fends among the New York especially Washington and Ltncoln.
tribes, presenting his proposal in the 'J.'heir inspiration, their power, was •__s_u_its_c_le...a_:n_e_d_a_n_d_P_r_es_s_e_d_,_1_5e_._o,!
high tribunals of his nation.
often. gained through praYer. M1'.
"The law of the blood feud held Bennington related that recently,
Occidental Bldg
that whan a man of one tribe was When the cabinet at w;ashington was PHONE 2a
killed bY a member of another tribe about to deliberate upon an import211 E.
the dead man's relatives :must avenge ant foreign affair, President Wilson
~'
l
the act by killing the murderer, or, modestly suggested that the meeting GROCERIES AND MEA 1'S ·· Cent,.a
if be could not be found, by killing would best begin w1th prayer for Di~
some member of his family. This vin~ gtlidance.
was very unjust as it resu1ted in the
Mr. :Benning's a.ddr()ss was distinctdeath of many Innocent men, their ly to university men a11d women. A,J.
GROCER Buy ll'i'esb Meats, PotUtry and G11-me
-··a.t theonlY fault being that they were blood He said that ]f they expected to be a . .
.. . •
.
kin of th.e ttl···nrderer.
.
teal power in the worM, to live th.e H
· eadtqusarters dfoDr :L~inlch. . clGoods,
6 lbl
«T_T'
th
· · d th · t ·h
· · f 11 t 1·1r
th· ·· ·s:h 'ld 8 wee ' our lln
r c t ell,
reen
n.mwa a propose . a w ell a u es ..• e pas, ·. e, . eY
au and !Hpl:l Olives, Sunshine Oakes,
tl'ibesman was Jdlled the members of spend much time in commullion with l!'ruits, Nuts, Candies.
the tribe to which the murderer be· God,
1 . ··· i""' · · · .
longed should pay twenty strings of
PraYer l'eveals our Malrer; It
· 2 6 CE.,TRAJJ AVE.
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Peg Claiborne
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UNIVERSITY WINS FIRST CLAIM ~:~;:~~~t~ ~~~: ...... ·. ~lG.
TO BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPs·i~·~~~~~~:~·c~:::::::::
~
. .
.

.

g ... , . . • . . . 2
.
Wigley, g ........ , ..... 4
*Friday, g , ... , .... , . . . 0
Cla~bourne,

F. T. F .. SlJCCI•JGSI•'lJJ, MEETING

0
0
6

0
0
0

0

Ol<' Gl<JltMAN OLUB

o.
ll
3!

'l'lle German Club had a very suc-

311 cess:ul meeting fl.t .the home ot its
0 presJdent. Hans G1·uner, 1363 Fruit
TWO CRACJ\. SIIJVEJR CITY NOR~lAL l.'EAMS DEli',EATED
avenue, on Thursday eveniug.
BY CLOSE SCORES-13IG WEEK 01!' BASiiJilTBALL
Totals .. , .•..
13
6
7 i Original co!11positions were read by
NliJTS lnVE VICTORI1lJS l<'OR l.'IJJ<:; CHERRY AN» SJIJVER
*l<'riday substituted for Claibourne: Miss Fergusson, Miss KraxbUJ•ger and
in the last few minutes of play.
; Mr. Truner. Prof. Nelson played sevVarsity l>nmedents \Yere l\lore '.l!b1m Uphelll ·when. tho Quintette and Normal (29)'
F. G.
ll' I eral sele~tions of Germal1 music. The
F'O. T. . 'conversatlOn throughout the entire was
Sextette Defeated the Re<loubtulJle Visitors {rom the State Normal Oil! tt f . .
2! canieu on in German
e • · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · 5
School l<'J•iday Evening-llot1t GaJ,nes \Vm•e lilxcellent .Exhibitions of
0
· 11 tf ul supper w.· as served. 'l'lle
1, Coffey, f . , ... , ....... , • 4
.~· ·d e11g
llMitetball-They wel'e Annexed by the l<'ollowing Narrow Ma1•gins:
2
2
5
Dunlap. c "•" ·" "· .. ·
, members are all. enthusiastic alld t11e
G~RLS' G.Al\ll!:J-..New Mexico. 2U; Silvel' City Normal, 2:1.
0
0
0 1 club promises to ba.ve a brilliant fu·
Blood, g • · · • · · · • · ' · · · · ·
1
~mN'S GAME-.New 1Uexico1 32, Sili'Cl' City Not•mal, 20,
l ttughran, g . . . . . . . . . . • 1
0
2 1 ture.
*I'.fcCauslaml. g ...... , , 0
0
0;
Gil'l's Game il1DetaH.
l\lcn's Game iu Detail.
-] THlil SCOOP THAT GOT LOS'l'.
After three points harl bee11 aggre- The first six minutes of play were
Totals · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .12
5
7j
gated by the visitors the University without score. The Yaristy machine
*McCausland substituted for Blood. '
found themselves and scored three worlced smoothly but the effective · l'ereree-Lembke, Umpire-Slana·; The Brown footbaU teant on its Way
fteld goals This was in the first aev- guarding of the . Silver Six lrept the ~er. 'l'imekee,i>er-Wand, Scorer-Wor·l to play the University of Washington,
.
··
.
ball from under the New Mexico goal. :ester.
1s~OPlJed here Xmas day. (The Junior~
en nnnutes ot plaY. At this time all "The visitors showed the form that )las. Saturday evening a second series' eJth:r didn't !mow about this or for·
the spectators lmew they were watch~ spelled defeat for theil' rivals up to of games wete played with tile same got It when they put out their Weelr·
ing the best game of gil'ls' baslwt~ll.ll the present trip. They had chances to contestants. 'l'he Varsity boys were l ly.)
.
.
that has been seen itt Albuql1erque. score but could not locate the basket. again successful to the tune of 20 to 11. Co~ch Hutclunson dtd ~e ho~tors by
Wigley, who for the next six minutes 20, The girls' game was forfeited by 1 sllowmg t!le boys the UmversLtY and
There Wel'e twelve stal's on tho floor scored repeatedly, opened the scoring the University after a disagreement as· by ~:xtendmg to them the use of gymand the ganH:l could go either way. A ror tile Varsity, The rally was followed to otncia:ls and interpretation of the nasium and field.
more ecited and enthusiastic crowd by determined worlt by the Normalites rules.
The squad consisted of twenty-three
has not gathe1·ed at a baslcetball
____ ·Illen and two choaclles. They went to
1a d~nce at the Country Club in tM
game in Albuquerque for yem·s.,
evemng, but had to leave at ten·thirty.
Neither side was able to locate the'
ball Derman en tly in the vicinity of;
»>tAWINGS OF ClUlJDREN.
the goal. The plaY was fast and the'.'
ball passe(l alternately from one goal;
J Subject of .Asscmbl;r 'falk l>Y Pl'of.
to the other. The forwards on each '
I
•
\Voreestet·-Excellent Musical
side were good but the guards took.,
advantage of any slip to score mtd did
l'l•Ogrmn l<'ollowed.
so with such neatness that their for-:
watds were given a chance. Miss ·
Prof. Dean A. Worcester o fthe psy·
Fortney at running center for the
,..,.., · cllology department, gave a very in1fttiversitY did exceptional work • in
lstructive and at the same tima highly
passing the ball to her forwards with
\
[ltf
interesting mustrate!l talk on the
1
such acc\U'aCY tltat they could score.
~
J drawings of children frOlll the point
'l'he first half closed with a ~co1·e of
--. .-/ of view of t11e psychologist, at the as·
13~12 for t'lm University.
sembly period Feb, 1. Prof. Worcester
ln the second onset the VarsitY
compared tile art of cltildren to the
forwards showed their real form i1I
art of the raee, showing the similarity
basket shooting, However, in the ( ·r ·
~
in the development of the two.
Ol)enil1g min\ites the ball spent so ~ \.:. ·
''
.
•
)\1 l'I
It was not lmown before that Prof.
1
~1\lch titne.in th~ center that th~ SC01'·' (. ( c·
I)\ ,)jl \
1\!
· Worcester was such an artist. lle ex· ·
mg commenced after five mumtes ' ·
plainecl that he did his best work in
-..>«<( . . \.....
were J>assed. The Varsity appeared j ~'\').... ::.. __.\....>'
copying tlte first efforts of the first
the agg·ressor until the end of the\~'
artists.
game but the :final score showed a
...... 5 Eiiii1G THE WORLD 011 FIRE.,_
lead of olllY five pohlts, owive to.l\I iss
Following the address, Miss lllthel
tile· y· sco· re·'.
Th. "" r··e·Iuai'ud·e· r of· the··
. . d.aY mg
• 1lt tM Varsl~Y
. .
Kieke, accompanied
by Miss Louise
GwartneY's remal'ltable foul goal ','nd
•
u
'h" cdn~s
five·I1 Lowber,
rendered a d<!lightful
violin
throwing. Special mention should be half was ~wen. Bach Varsity score played 1ts fifth league game With the\ solo. A short recital of phonograph
made of all the players. Th.e Nor- i was answeretl bY a goal by the visitors. A. B. C. team as opponents. The Ste-! records by Maud Powell, the violinist
d Ch
W F.t 1
'
mal forWal'(ls, .Misses Eustice and j Special metltion must be made of tl1e nog1·aphers couldn't get t<lgether dur·
'Whitehall, were very fast and very ll clever worlc of the Vatsity g-uards. ing the first half and the McCa:tma ~n d aMs.. ·p arrllson,dtMhe tenor,. fol·
1
0
sn.re;. Mis.s. Gwa·r.·tney l>lay. e·.d a. st. a.r 'l'he h.alf time s.core was 15 to 7.
. .1ma. c.l·1· ine.. rolled up. a bi.g score. r. n the.
a' .. ISSh o:ve tahn 14.trl.
gam nt 11 ti .... s F'ol' the Vai•sity
d
• R..., ·t
. d 01
. t. vx . ppear er, on e
1 an
,r
'. 0. ·. a
.me ·
. . .· . _ ' , .. ' 1 . J3etwee. l\. lt.alves tll.ere. m. ust h. ave.·~ secon sessiO.n ic .te ts an
eso~ .ou \ or this mon·t·h .re.sp.ecti"Ve!.y.
1\ilsses !"ouden and Hawthorne • axe
.
. ·.. t ctics amon, did themselves and pulled the Busmess I
.
erack forwards and sure scorers, the been sonte change in a
g C'ollege up to a 1H1.lf score mark. The l .. . . -.-~~.--~il:IItttlls, Misses l<ielte .nnd Boals, the visitors. Canslm:d. went in to re·\ result of .the game was: Varsity 68, !Hl<JNIORS l~NTERTAIN
, .. ·0

•••• ,
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••

11 •

I

!

I
I
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f

'. ~1e

lladrr2~odn

! ..
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worked e.vorY.. m..inn.te .with . S.\IC<lC··· ss p.··.tace Blood The ViSitors p.layed ·. a j Busiue.s~ Co.lege ·.34: . ..
. . . . . ..
A'.I' l.~SSE~IBIJY
U!l'alns: taller fotwards. Miss Von headier game and scored when-ever an 1 .'rhe guls pre11mmary, U. N. M. vs.
-··-·~~
W~,cl~enhmtseu .added speed. and de· opening was given them. The Mc·j A. B .. C~, was ati:iumph tor the Val'- As This is "Stmitw W1!e1t,u the As!Nmmation tluonghout the game.
, , .· .·. 1 1101.· .. 110 1 .l . 1 . 1.. ·d.e·. !· sity SJX with. a.sc01e of 34·7 .. T. h.·e eventj.
semhlY l~ei'iocl ".t.as. DevotNI to
mma )rot s w.
liH ll aye< a
· event was a practice game for both·
' ··
.
l'niversily ( 2 6)
F. G. F'. T. F3. fensive game throu. gllOUt the first ~alf I teams, the Business College girls prom•
the Semoi•s,
l.oudon, f · · • , • • • • · li
3
1 opettet1 up an<1 suow
'· · e<1· tlt eit'. old f"rlll
·
v
·;· ismg
a c1oser game i 11 t 1w next en·!
21
1
6
~!!~v~~~~~!~l~a~t~~~;: .~ 0
The seniors ot:cupied this week's as•
3 'flre VarsitY go.-a.ls . we. 1.·e s~e.~tacul,ar ', cou·t·I.te• r.
0
F
2 without lJeing ror show. Claibounie 1 .
; sembly period with an enjoyable en·
0
·lle oals tllat won ,l<'el>. ~-tth and 25th D:ttel;!
..
: tertainment. 'I'he ~hirteen members of
'Ol'tncy, c · ·' '· ' • ·' 0
Boals, g .......• , . • . 0
0
· ,tnd W1glo~ ~cote<1 .t g
.. .
Set fot• I<'t•~_ttet'ltity F{)llies • the class. of '16, m "ca:p and gown,"

I(

l
1

·1·

Kielte, g • .•..•.. · . 0
Nornmls ( 21)
F. G.
f
......
,
..
1,",
ll!\Berry,
t'w t
,
~ at• ney,
'Wh!te,
c • •, ,• ,· .· ,· •• • • • 0
•

l\

,

0

. tnor(l, c• " · • • · · • · • · 0
l•'usUc~>., p; ••••••• , • 0
\\
1
0
'litl'llill, g · • · · · ·
.1, · 1
0
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Published by the Students of the University of

I.

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

Miss Ethel Tyler, one of the most b."lsrelatives.
.
. . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••~
successful school teachers of Las
'l'he plan met the mstant oppOsl-~
.
.
~
Prices Right
•
•
.
· .
Work Best ·
tion of .Atatarbo, strong magician
Ltmas, N, M., spent the week en d
with her sister at 1-lokona.
among the 1\i'obawks. His influence
11\JPBRIA.L.· LAUNDRY
A.gent fo. r .
EL.EC'I'RlO. PROCESS . .
was so powerful that th.e councils of
Red 'Vagons
Phone 148
·

I

•

Buy your Candy at Students Down ..Towo
·
Headquarters

Line of books thts stde of Kansas G1ty.
SlRONG'S BOOK STORE

LOCALS

!

N••
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2
0
ror the v~nS1ty. G1Hett was easily the 1 'l'lle F'ollies this year lmve a medium. marchecl onto the stage.. Mr. Feather,
F'. T. ; ' t for the Not•malltes: He sMred of tecognilled worth in "Excuse Me." l the class president, presided.
.
..e:1ueuUy withOut assistanl!e after! •rJrose who have seen bOth what "HaP·
Miss Myrtle Dunn .gave an enjoya·
3
I
1
r.o
"'I"
1
•
Thi
f. 11·
d bY
·1 ton-t dl'ibllleso Theil• teamwork de- 1P.eMll t.'<l Jones,".. auc . ".tUxcuse "' e, . Jle. read1llg.. . s.· . was o. · owe ..
6
"'
1
1 f
1 b t t
f
•
1 bl
t t
1 pencled
1111011 Gof.l'ey who was excellent elaim tllat the atter 1is IY · ar t H'! e • ..:~o s~ ugs o a sellltOl'11 c ou e tq1uat•1e ..
0
.
.. · ·.
·
. . . , D .
! tel' play. 'l'he plaY ast year was ttll· ..u1ss ~· u;ves gave a a ' on :my 1s, eg1
0
1 in the c~nter of the flotn.
unlap s 1<lonbtedl" a howling success. To sut· ends anrl early history of the New Mex·
0·
0 an excollent center am1 i s a wom1er pass it, this
" year's play wm have to ht~ ica11 ItHlians. The meeting was then
2
0
on foul thtows. All ann1ysis of the l a wonder. From present tuclications tnrnetl o-ver to the basketball enthus.9
.
!it will lm all that and mote.
iasts.
7 scor'il.l"' •ollo""':
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U. N. M. WEEKLY
J;ydi~

U. N. M. WEEKLY

=~··=··========~========~~~~==================-==~=professor, a rebuke to the careless, and -~
U. N. 1\1. WEEKLY an example to the beginner.
'l'WO

~Ie;dco

Albuquerque, NeW

Published every Tuesday throughout
the College Year by tlte Students of the
U~liVersity of New- Mexico.
Snbsct•iption l'dce:
Pet• Yca1·, in ndvn11ce .......... 50c
Single Copies ...•.•...••.. , . . 5c
-E;te;:;l h1- the Post Offi.Cef~ Albuquerq\\e, New Mexico, February 11,
1904.,. as second class matter.
Addre!ls all business communications
to BusiNESS MANAG:&n, U.N. M. WEEKLY
.. c~mm~t~t~. crit.i~i~~;:-~'t~:~ sb.auld be
addre~:>sed to the EDITOR, U. N. M. All
such matter will be gratefully received
CHAVES .• , ... ,, ..... , .. Em.xon
KRAXBURGER. .. ASSOClATI\: EDI'j:Ol~

!(, I.
L.

CON'I'RIDUTING EDITORS

M, Rahfield

A. Feather

L. E. Logan
R. J. Ray and K. C. Balcomb ..... .
j.

~

.....

-~,,

••••

!

••••••••

,-Cartoo11ists

G:&OJIGE TmtEtrn:r.n •. Business Manager
'l't:l~8DAY, l<'l<JB"Rl'AUY S, 1916.

801\U<1THlNG TO THINK ABOUT.

Your friends in your t·oom nothing is so tasty as some dainty
prepared on a Ohafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
nice or convenient as
:Eleot1·ically H e a t e d
ones.

II

Ill., 1912-14.

THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Invites yom· banking business, offermg
you a complete service, a service which
is the outgrowth of thirty-six years of
successful banking experience.
::

First Natiooal
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constant stimulation; and if U. N. 1\I. 0 119 WEST GOLD AVENUE
::
1222 SOUTII SECOND STREET
students were moved to ''take pen in
Albuquerque, N. 1\l.
hand" to give veut to lunar emotions. :)OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO

8

Mill Co.

instead of to intellectual ebulitions,
and
the whole scheme of things here would
PAli~'l', HARDW.ARE, LUl\rBEit AND OEl\IEN'l'
be demoralized.
l?HONE 377
501 SOUTll FIRST
-.....,..._._ ___ .,..;"""'
-....,.......,..s
We have never heard of any such effects being produced by the presence oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo6ooooooo·:l00oooooooooooooo
of electric light, and therefore believe
that a few 1ncandescents could witl1
C(}l\lPhE'l'I<l HOME FURNlSIItDitS.
safety be placed on the campus at
strategetic points, giving one the genFURNITUitE 1\IANUFACTURlm TO OltlHm AND REPAIRED.
eral impression of a beautif'ul moon·
Firat Store on Enat Central
'"
Phone 376
light night every night of the school ::>0000000000000000'000000000000000000000000000000000000
year without inviting symptoms of
lun·acy on the part of susceptible stu·
dents.

Superior Lumber

88 THE KAPPLE r URNlTURE CO.
§
g

Albuquerque Lumber

co.

lk1)f1HIJH, t•AlN'r Ai'ID GJ,ASS

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
423
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Lumber, Sash, Ooot-s, Paints, Olh•
Pll"~~ S-l.
AI,.H\,.IQUERQt.JE,N•

STRONG BRC>SJ
Clean, Efficient,

SERVICE
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Star Hay and Grain Co.
l)!lALT:RS lN ALL KINDS dtl
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THE SENIOR CLASS
:E1•nest Hall.
Born-Moline, Uliuois, 1892.
Brought to Albuquerque at age of
f<JUr months.
Was graduated from high school, in
1910.
Baseball squad, 1910.
Fteshman, U. N. M. , 1910.
Hall was out ot school for two years
after his freshman year, but decided
the right cl,ass had come along so en
ro11ed agaJn in 1913.
Track team, 1913-14.
Acting secretary and treasurer .of
.Athletic Association, 1913-14,
Secretary•treasurer of student body,

IUntered U. N, .M., 1914.
Vlce-ptesldent Y. W, C. .A., 1915-16,
C'lass treasurer, 1916.
Major study-Modern Languages.
Lydia is an untiring worker in religious circles ol' the Univm:sity as well
as in her church. Her chief occupation is maldng sandwiches for church
1914.
sr.dal aml candy for Y. W. sales.
She is an indispensable factor in the
German clnb. When it is time fot
nm·man class, Prof. Nelson maybe seen
searching wildly among the papers in
the library, looking f.or Lydia.
Platts for the fut\1re-to teach stu•
dents to say Sprecllen sie Deutsch, aud
to try to recover from the effects of
writing senior biographies.

Gas, Electric Light
& Power Co.

-~-

r [ :

~ ~ ,, I

•.raught a:t Duranes, N. M., 1910-11.
Graduatet1 from Albuquerque High
ScllOol, 1912.
Attended Cal'thage College, Carthage,

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Much graceful poetry owes its be·
iug to the inspiration of moonlight,
and u the truth were !mown we should.
CAPITAL AND SUR:f X..Us. HALF A MILLION
probably fin<l that many a poetic effort ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~00,.;
.. ,_,._.__
- '"" - ,, ..
has been
stimulated
by
moonlight
on
---~.
.
.
.
gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo :>ooooooooooooo
U. N. 1\1, campus. If such 1s the effect 0
.
7 c: ....r -1ltlt . ·
Of course, it WOUld. never do to llaVe'
moonlight ererv night, for who wmtld
INCORPORATED
OUTFIT.l'ERS FOR ~lEN AND BOYS
prove hardy enough to resist such
The Place Young Men Li1ce to Trade

,' ' . I,, '.
,

1908.

A lbuquerquc

?tiOONLIGHT AND TIU<} C'A~IPFS.

1\:l'{lXbel'l,;~~·,

Born-Gothenburg, Nebr., 1891.
Attended G~rmau school tor foul'
summel's.
Came to Albuquerque in 190Z.
Graduated from grammar school in.

WHEN YOU ENTERtAIN----

To encourage scholarship and pre·
vent good :>tude11ts from destroying a
perfect record by a few hours of 111\"ld.\·
ocre wot'lr, is no simple problem. If
honol's are offered, they should be d[g.
nified, as becomes a sc11olar, and yet so
desirable as to a,ppe;~,l to every student d1lring his entire college career.
Various plans have been adopted in
tile dlfferent colleges. Most common
are the granting of commencement
honors or the installation of honorary
organizations, open only to those
whose sclwlarship record is perfect.
While it does not :>eem possible to ob·
tain a chapter in one of the larger,
11atural honorary organizations, be·
cause of the small enrollment in the
upper classes, a local organization of
this sort is -not impossible and might
be of inestimable value. It would be
the means of changing much second
class war){ to first class, so raising the
general standard of work; it would
impress upon the mind of the student
the primary object ·of a college, and,
best of all, it would establish a more
enduring bond between the successful
student and. !Jis alma mater.

Thet•esa

"'0
0
u oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo•oooooooooooooocxx

?tly••tle Duun.
Dorn-Witite Oaks, N. M., 1894. ·
Her imme is no key to her character
for she is always doing-not "doing
others," of cotn·se, but just doing.
Moved to Silver City at the age at
s!x wllere she spent lter childhood and
L<'gau Iter education.
Enteret1 Bisbee High School at age
Of sixteen.
'
Taught at Hm•ley,. N. 1\f., 1913-14.
Took tleg•·ee of Master of Pedagogy,
Silver City, 1914.
']'aught in Bisbee, Arizona, 1914-15,
and summer term.
Myrtle neglected to give us and <letuils nnd evoryone knows that these,
in spite of the somnl of the word, do
add much to one's biography. However, from the na.mea of the cities and
towns mentione<l we know she is a
. typical Western GirL She is quite an
equestriall and is now acquiring fame
h1 pedestrian sldll, we expect to hear
or her taldJig a want across the cuutnlent some any .
Major study~Education aml Psy·
chology.
Plans for immediate future-to take
an advanced course in English.
1\:enneth Chester Balcomb.
Born in :Denver, Colo., June, 1891.
Lived in San Diego, Calif., from age
of two to seven.
Graduate1l .from lthHletgarten and
first grade, San Diego.
' Major-using the inevitable scissors
for illegal purposes.
Came to Albuquerque, 1898.
Grammar school, 1908.
High school, 1912.
"Red" was prominent in musical,
tlramatic, Uterary, athletic alid social
circles of the .Albuquerque High-it
anyone can thinlt of any other circles
they may be iMluded.
Ii'reshmaxt, U. N. l\1., 1912.
Manager Mh•age, 1912.
College play, 1913·15.
Football, 1912·13·14·15.
Oaptaill of football team, 1915.
President Dratnntic club, 1"914·15.
Member of Sigma •rau fraternity.
Some unofficial information about
hint is that he is president of t11e ken•
Ml chtb and ex·ofllcio prestdet\t of the
bachelor's club.
During the summer he has always
gone bnc!t to the simple life of work·
ing as trtmsitman atHl rodman. itt the
Forest Service.
Majot·-Civil lilttgineeriJlS'.
Plans for futute=-to worlt a..s eugi·
neer in roatl departmout ot l!'orest Ser-

vice,

Sigma ':['au frater~ity, · . .
Yell leader, 1.915•lv• ·
Future ocQunatiott.-EJconomle geolo£ore we point with pride at the above gist, . ·
record.
Uathei.'bU~ I. Ohnves~·
He displayed great dramatic ability
Born-Santa
Fe, N. M., Aug, 12, 1894',
last year in Fraternity Follies.
Early clrildhood spent within, the
We believe he is quite accurately de·
Umits
of .a tour acre orcha:rd. She
.scribed by this verse:
olaiJus that she can climb a tree bet·
A wise old owl sat in au oalt1
ter and eat more green apples tllan
'l'he more he heard the less he
any
one else she JJ.as as yet met,
spolte,
Graduated from ldndergarten, 1~01.
T!1e less lle spolte the more. he
Major-weaving paper mats.
heard
Graduated from private' sclrool; 1905.
And that Is WhY he's such a wise
Majot-multipUcation
tables.
old bird.
Moved to Albuquerque, 1907.
MaJor-Civil Engineering,
QuicltlY esta:blislled a l'ep1lt'atiO)l be·
cause she coUld not wall~ on stilts and
altel' Fr.auk Gollin.
1lad no objection to picking up toads.
Bow-Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada,
G·!'adu().ted from grammar school, in
7
\\

1908.

Tiic CL'fh58

i9i 6

Assistant manager Mirage, 1914.
Mirage staff, 1915.
Weoldy, 1915.
President student body, 1914·15.
Charter member of Alpha Delta fraternitY.
Business college, 1916.
Major-English and Social Science.
Plans for im111etliate future-lilte the
-t w· h. we all get on our llirthb es
IS es
.
davs for matlY o~ them-'-lmt he refuses
·
_
.
.
. . ..
to 'divulge auy of them. One of them
trobabh' is to .see the world anY pay
expenses as he goes by juggling in the
ten cent shows.

Graduatedfrom high school, 1912.
While in ltigh scliool he indulged in
W!•ltil1g for La Reata, playing hookey,
and taking part in Friday afteri\oon
entertainments.
F'resll-man U. N. M., 1912-13.
A.dmitted to Phi Mu fraterhity, 1912.
Editor of Freshman Edition ot: Weekly.
Society editor of Mirage.
Sophomo~·e, George Wasl1ingtou University, W&shington, D. C.
It is said that' she startled t'he na- ·
tives by telliing then about .the witches
in New Mexico.
Junior, U. N. M.
Vice-president athletic association.
Presi.dent Junior class.
Senior U. N. M.
Major-Romance Languages.
She liP ends her summers ill the Pecos Mountains fishing-, riding horseback, etc., etc. She spel'lda her winters
waiting for summer.
Plans for immediate fUture-'to take
an M. A. iu Latin American J:Ustory
· at tlte U. N. M., June., 1917.

J;csllo Emory Logan,
Born-Iron County, Mo.
l~inislled grammar school, 1897 .
Graduated from Cape GirardeaU',
Mo., Normal ScltOOL
.AWmded the ScMol of Education of
the University of Missouri.
Married Miss May Bond in 1901.
Entered U. N. M.,. 1915.
Mr. Logan's life has been chietl.y
spet1t urging "the .school boy with h!i$
shining :morning faee" along the toii!some paths of learning.
Mr. Logan's chief business ill tli'e
University has beeu to convince peo•
pie that U. N. M. must have a perm~•
June 7, 1894.
nent pin.
Moved to Silver City, N. M., when he
Major study-Psychology and Edu:.
was nine years old, and still calls this cation.
place "home."
Plans for immediate futUre-'Teaeh"
Graduated from grammar school, in in g.
1908 ,

Finished Prep. course, New Mexico
Normal, 1912.
.
. .. . , . . . . . . .
.. Du;mg thiS per~od of his , llfe he
wasu t known by Ins present mcknam. e.
"I' . I " b t b tl . d
. t'
.' ~;Bnc lY.' . .~ Y te escrrp lve one
o.
rown1e.
Freshman, u. N. M., 1912.
secretary-treasurer of student bOdy,

I

1913.

Annual play, 1913.
. It isn't necessary to attend a play to

see "F'renchy" act, just be at all the
. Jfownt:d Bateman.
Varsity athletic events-you. will nev•
BOl'n-{)olorado Springs, 1891.
Gratluat.ed !'rom West Denver High, er want your moneY back.
Denver, Colo.
Secretaty·Treasurer of Y. M. C• .A.,
tJ, N. M. freshman, 1912.
1914-15.
Member ot Sigma 'rau frntel'nity.
Class treasurer, 1914-15.
Baseball, 1912·13·14,
Glee club, 1912-13·14-15.
1•1 ootba11, 1912.
Vesper choir, 1914-15·16.
Ca.ptain tJ. N. M. Rifle Club, 1915·16. i We a1wa·ys have suspected him of
Worked on consti•ttction for Phelps· grand opera inclinations. Have you
Dodge co. in Dawso11, N. M., during' ever hearcl him laugh?
tlte summer, also oil tlte county survey. 1 Football squad, 1912·13·14."
Assistant Iustrttctor in mathematics,
'rheo. Woolsey Forest Service essay,
1911'>·16.

Sadie is not communica.tive, there-

1914 '
Major-Geology,

Cat·olyli Beals.
Born-Lake Valley, N. M., 1895.
Carolyn grew up and fiuished he't
grammar school in Lake Valley. She
probably spent :most of her eUildhood
playing on the shores of the lakes in
Lake Valley; though we attongly sus:.
pect they are tlt·y arroyos.
Began five-year normal course, Sfl·
ver City Normal, 1910. ·
Taugb.t school, Dwyer, N. M., 1913-14},
Entered U. N. lVI. as a junior, 1914.
Vice president Senior class, 1915·16\
Basketball, 1915-16.
Assistant in Prep. English, 1915·1~
Carolyn is either going to be a lit
erary light or the world's champloi1
athletic girl; perhaps she'll be both.
Major-English and Philosophy.'
Plans · for immediate future-to
teac'h.
n.utlt Emmett 1\lcl{owen.
Born-Jackson, Louisiana, Oet., :1.89~
She acquired executive ability at a't!l
(Continued on pate t,)·
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Senior, U. N. M .. 1915~16.
authority of the :FrenGh class.
Miss Rahfield is even more schooled
1\fajor-Latin.
Plans for immediate future were 110t than Ruth and halil had much of the
(Qontlnq~d from page 3.)
experience of the work whicb. the rest
early age by ordering Mr colored mam· obtainable.
of us axe still to have. She ca.me to
Member of Alpha Delta fraternity.
my allout.
2J J South First St.
u. N. M. to enjoy a different environ·
Attended Baton Rouge High School,
ment and to Nfresh her mind with a
George Threll;:eld.
1909-11.
course of study. Those of us in classes
Attended LibertY College, Glaegow,
Bom-P~trkville, Missouri.
with her are quite sure she knows.
Ky., 1911-12.
Came to New Mexico in 1906.
enongh,
AttenO.ed Radnor College( Nashville,
Received part of his grammar school
Plans for immediate future-to conTenn., :1;912-13.
education in Albuquer~ue.
tinue in her position in the C. K. InEntered U. N, M. as a sophomore in Gracluated fro)ll Artesia High School.
stitute.
FOR CASH ONLY
tlle fall of 1913.
At this time he had visions of b.e·
This rllcord proves that Ruth was coming another Carus.o.
Albert Hunt. ·
very much schooled before our acParl~:s College, ParkYille, Missouri,
Born-Wiggins, IVIississippi.
quaintance with her l;legi:ns. Even freshman, sophomore and junior.
Received ltis common school educasince it began '"e nave not h!ld much
U. N. 1\1., 1915.
Uon there.
opoprtunity to get really ac~uainted
:Football, squad, 1915.
Entered U. N. M. as a Prep.
because she is so busy managing dancElectr1ca1 Contractors
He taught school in New Mexico for
Assistant
in
commercial
department.
es and collecting dues.
and Engineets
two years.
Freshman,
U.
N.
M.,
1912.
Admitted to Plli Mu fraternity, 1913.
Major-Social Science.
418 Central Ave.
Phone 615
Glee Club, 1912-13-14.
SecretarY and treasurer Y. W. C. A.,
Plans for future-going to be a laW·
President's secretary, 1915-16.
1915-13.
~-------------------------· yer.
Member of Sigma Tau fraternity.
Clas~ secretary, 1916.
Just by looking at him you would
Vice-president student body, 1915.
l\hwgtwet Rahiield. ,
Ladies' Face Massage and Shampoo
know he was very much interested in
l!er cnief occupation is being an an·
Born
in
Passaic,
N.
J.,
where
she
re·
Will do work at yout home
tennis-he is the only one of his class
tidote fOr other people's blues.
if desired
ceived lter early education.
Major study-Domllstic Science.
who Is,
Preparatory and first year normal
Plans for immediate future-to see
Major-Social Science.
work, State Normal School, Potsdam,
Chief occupation- extending the
America first.
JOS. LANZA
N.Y.
glad hand to the new combs and mak·
117 North Second Stre~t
Teacher's Trainblg School, Trenton, ing them feel at bome.
George Adlai Feather,
N.J.
Plans for immemate future-to take
Born-October, 1894.
CoUlmerclal
course.
Graduated fro:n:t Artesia High, 19:1;2.
up some business position.
We fear Mr. :Feather is an inviterate Assistant instructor in business c.ol"jiner.'' because he joined everytlling lege.
After Miss Rahfield had finished her Mr. Threll\eld-' 1Wbere can I get an·
joinable while in high-hand, fire deAnd get an all wool suit
partment, militia, glee c1ub, football business course she held positioJlS as other ad for the Wllekly?"
made to your measure
All Overworked Senior-''Why don't
stenographer and private secretary in
and basketball.
you solicit the undertakers?"
Freshman, sophomore, Parks College, New York City.
Entered Ruskin College.
Parkville., Missouri,
Attended
University of Wisconsin.
U. N. M., 1914 ,
Miss Hickey-"In 18-, •rhacl\ery
Graduated from Chicago I{indergarGraduate student.• 1915-16.
ten Institute.
wrote "The Ne,vcombs."
:Football, 1915.
T. O. WINFREY, Mgr.
Became private secretary of direct· Inattentive Student-"What did he
Track, 1914·15.
ors of C. K. Institute.
write?"
120 W. Central Ave.
Band and orchestra, 191o-16.
ecame.
financial
secretary
and
reg-~
Ro.saline
(in
a
stage
whisper)
President Senior class, 1916.
istrar of c. K. Institute.
"Snookums."
Nelson
says
the=Latin
=Prof.
==
==
=be=is=
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THE SENIOR VERSION
Chapter 2
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U. N. M.
STANPS FOR

UQiversity of New Mexico
Suppose we

lllal~:e

it

Uoless Numerous Men
Form habits of economy we will nave a nation of SPilndthrHts.
~OU S~OULD

FORM THIS HABlT WHILE IN
SCHOOl;. ~1ND A GOOD WAY TO BEGIN IS
BY SAVING MONEY ON . WHAT YOU BUY
THIS OAN BE EASILY DONE BY TRADING AT

Henrietta Ann C~tme to the conclus- we have no time to waste."
ion that danger was not such an aw":First tell me if the wat·den was
ful thing after all if you had a good lrilled."
loolting man with a mountainous sense
"HeaVe!\ knows he wasn't even hurt.
THAT
HELPS
YOU
SAVE
THIll
STORlll
of l1umor to share witll you. In a But YOu'll have to hurry. r have a
Yery short time the injured anlrle was dress and hat hm'e th&t will make a
bandaged in a truly professional man· splendid disguise."
Henrietta .Ann happened to think of UNlVI'JRSITY STUDJ~NTS WlJ:.r, BlU
Jler. The man looked at his lla11dY
"I refuse to wear them. There is no the sweater wrapped arour~d her foot.
GIVI~N WONDJlJIUl'UL OPPOR·
work for a second and then wrapped reason why l should and besides I have Sl1e loolred down involuntarily.. The.
TUNITY.
the an!rle up in his wann sweater.
half a notion-"
sherin followed her glance and at once
. .
'There, uow, how does that feel?"
"Well. diguise or no disguise, you'll recognized the sweater. He scowled,
1.8 , to lle the pnvllege
pulled
out
his
gun
and
said:
"Now,
.
I~
of every
"Heavenly, but I axu stat've~l to have to come. If yon think that I haYe
tell !lle exactly wllat road he took or I UnwersJty student to ltear Mfl.Ud POW·
death. I could eat that very boot there gone through all this for nothing you I'll shoot.
1 ell, the world famous violinist, and
·
to saY nothing o.£ forty-nine pieces of are mistaken."
Henrietta Ann saw that she could Cllas. w. Harrison, the tetlor, fol' the
The officer and private hurried out.
bread and butter alld sugar~which I
l\ill no more time. So .slle lied boldly sm~ll sum. of $2.501 These tickets,
shouldn't."
The man whom tlley had addressed as
ancl promptly: "He took the road to whic~t are Just ha:lf the regular price
''Well, of all the infants ·that I ever captain came over to Henrietta Ann, the mountains.''
and mcluue a cantata to be given bY
saw."
toolr both her hands au dspoke earnThe shel'ifE put back l!is six shooter the Fortnightly cilub, may be procured
It had- been a long-time since Hen· setly. ''I am ill an awful mess. I
and
with a mumbled "I don't know frotn Prof. Seder.
l'ietta Ann had been called an infant. wish I could could explain but I ca11't.
whether to· IJelieve you or not" went Albuquet•queans seldom have the
She rather lilted it. "How long can I don't know how this will tuw out out and bangecl the door
,
chance to hear such a mnsical treat.
you wait?" he called over his sboulder hut WllateYer happens I want you to
After a few minutes ~f muffled dis· Wh~ll t~Jey have Ulis wonderful opporas he hll.stenecl into the ldtclten.
know that I an1 innocent.
cussion tlH;~ riders set off. Henrietta tumty It is to be hoped that they will
No sooner ltnd he disappeared thru
Henrietta Ann's eyes ·were filling nP Ann rejoiced when she heard them take advantage of it.
the dom• than many noises mingled in spite or her.
with the smell of boiling coffee and
"I am sure you aN. I always be· turn to the left attd take the road to PROl\IINlllNT SPANISJI
tlte monntains. She was angry at llel'frying bacon came from the Jdtchen. lieved you, but please hurry,"
A:l\lERlCANS '.rO l\IEET
seH .for having given the man away
.
CTnOULO ESPtL~OL
ln wbat seemed to Henrietta Ann to
"If I ever come baclt-I will come
by looking at the sweater, She felt
lJe several llour~ the man a.ppeared i·n.l back, I. P. romise it. Good-bye."
reassnred, however, for she ktleW tllat
the doorway h1s face red al\d h1s
He rushed out of the door. She his followers had taken the roau to the
The Spanish club of the University
sleeves rolled up..
. lteard him get on his horse and the mountains while lle had gone south is planning a big meeting for the pur·
"Supper is ready. I hope you have four rode oJf south towards the river.
towards tlle river.
pose of becoming acquainted with its
spared the boot'S."
She saul~: back in her cltair and trie<l
Henrietta Ann had had an adven- honorary membe.rs, Tuesday, April 15.
"Being a woi:nan of strong character to collect her thoughts. Who was tlle ture, rather several ll.dventures more
The Itonol'a1'Y members, several of
an<l indominitable will power I Have, man? What hatl he been accused of? widly exciting than she ever had hop- whom wilJ address the club, include
but let's eat."
Whatever it was he had said he was ed to have. She felt tllat nothing more n1any of the prominent Spanish Amerlie brought out a little table and imtocent and in her heart slle belleve(l would happen that night a.nd the only icaus of tbe city.
placed on it crisp bacon, mulligan and it to be so. Her refleetiotts were ill· thing left for her to do was to go .to
Roscoe R. Hill, professor of :Latin
tetrupted at this point bY the elatt~r bed. She hated to move. Her ankle, American History, and one of the chardrop biscuits and hot coffee.
Henrietta Ann dreamed. "MY, but of h1>tses' hoofs ill t11e distance. She Wlticl~ up to this time llad been entire- ter members of the Citculo Espauol,
I am glad that you came or rather quickly took the officer's cttp, plate, 1Y forgotten, began to pain dreadfully will welcome the honorary members in
that I came.''
knife atul fork and put them under the ancl Henrietta Atm 1mew that she was a short tall~. There will be Spanish
At this the mail's face clouded,
table. In another minute Henrietta lonelier than she had ever been iit her music by Miss Marie Higgins and Prot.
"Ah, hang it all, 1 wish-''
Ann heard somebody lrnocldng lottdly life.
Nelson.
"What do you Wish?"
at the door. She summoned up all the
"Why that things were different.''
self possession sbe had left and drawlVISIT !HE
"Personally l am llaving a beautiful ed "Come In."
time.''
The door opened and the sheriff
"So am 1. Only you don't tmder· burst into the room. She could see by
stand. If I coudl onlY explain-"
the light of the lamp that there were
FOR VALUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
"Wliy don't you? I might be able ten or a dozen more men and a num·
to do something. Ob, I wish I could/' her of <logs outside. The officer was a !.;~..,........._ _........~-----......
At this point the winnh1g of a horse tall man with a grUff voice too well
was 1Hmrd outside. The man turned armed.
White but did not move. The door was
"Has a man been here tonight?"
~be: ~botograpf)tt
"What man?''
tbrow.tt open and an officer and two
W:bt lbltst in l9ottraiture
privates in khald uniforms rushed in.
"A tall man with brown hair and
"Why the devil don't you Iteep that gray eyes."
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light out?" (Seeing l-Ienl'ieeta Ann.)
"Not since t've been here."
"Oh, I beg your pll.rdon, I did not know
"How long have you been T1e1•e?"
QElRlULLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
you had company/'
Heill'ietta Atm leisurely consulted CE:IUULLOS
AN'TilRActTE
OEBRlLLOS 1\NJ> GAJ;IiUP EGG
VAHTOUS
STZ'ES
A feelhlg of horror and <h·end of she her wrist watch.
OOI[]t
lmew not what ii11ed Hentiettn Ann's
"Qh, about an hour and a llitlf."
heat·t but sl1e loal1e<l over to turn tlte
"And no mlul has been here since
Phone 91
1nmp down. The mau stopped Iter.
ihnt time? I have a tip that ll1Y man
STOVE WOOD ANi> KINDJJ!N
"Leave it alone. tt does not matter. was here. You ate sure tlmt 110 man MJJ/L WOOl>
l've n.Intost decided to give up any- --"
-·-----~---~---~--~---------~--~
way."
"No man with gray eyes."
Ono nf. the privates SliOke ,liP· ''Oh,
"I l1elieve you arc hi.(ling him. I an1
sir, yon coultln't, now ~·ou'1•e tllis far. r,otng to search."
Albuquerqtie, N. 1\I,
We have the hm·seH t'<>atlY an<l lf yotl
"Help yourself, hnt don't step on tlte
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS; RECEIVED FROM $1 UP
will only lnu·ry- "
rat, he is i.n the milllllc of i.lte lritt:>hen
"Wllo telephoned for Uw rleupties ?" t'oor."
(1CilllntH1e(1 the man n.lmost
The shoriff hor.;an his search. H!m·
oc Shoo Shining
Cigstt•ettcs
"Itnnisnil, sir,. u.ml h(\ sm·e tixecl det1o. Wl!fl rmrprisod that she cm'Hl · ~ l•'itJO C1p;ars,
•
Hat Cleaning While•U-Wa.it
and 'l'ohalr'<'OS
him."
lwnr the pnwitlA' of tho ho1'$Ci'l ttntl t11e
"My Gml, !lid he• ldlt llitn ?"
hnrkilll! nf tlw do~s ahove the hC'nting
":--in, sir, uol the llPpllt:<t, ~ir. bnt t!H•, nf liN' heart .
wat•tlnn .. '
j Thn ofil<'f'l'l'l wNH through Ute 1dtrh·
. VMil Bl'O$., l'rops.
2 ~~ c I'et· Cue
"'l'he nfficer JlltShP!l him nsltl0. "~hut i c>'l and the two heel rooms without finrlPRONg O(J2
21 r, W. Cl~N·rRAL AVE.
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Ooldel) Rule Dry Goods Co.

Rosenwald's Clearance Sale is, too
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Bigger, Better, Stronger Than Ever

HAHN tOAL CO.
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Mecca Pool and Billiard Hall

\TJl, ynu'r(• wttM!ng time.

'l'ttrinr; to i ing nuy MtiRfactory I'Vicli'IW<'. .\s he
the man. "Yott'tl hcttm' eomtl, captatn, j rnnw back into tlw little. sitthtP: room
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The Best Selected and. Most AUractive
.· . Une of books this side of Kansas Gity.
for
stations
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
of life. SEE THEM.
......................................................

Buy your Candy at Students Down-ToWrJ
Headquarters

ooK··s.
.
B

s~Jectca

WE HANDLE LOWNEY'S CANDIES.

•

ALWAYS FR-ESH •

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
PHONE :1.9

a}/ af!eS ana

206 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
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.. Peg'' Claiborne

'!;'he Santa Rosa High School basket
ball squad visited the campus Sunday
morning.

AGENT
FOR

~xcelsior

Laundry

M. MANDELL
TliE l-IVE Cl-OTHieR

Through the kindness of Reba con"WHY SHERWANTED HIS TEA." COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-fCRAFT SUITS AT
ner, Jack McLaughlin, J. B, Herndon
Jr., and Pellam McClellan, the Silver
Clevet• Comecly Wl"itten by 1\lembet·
City basketball teams were shown
of Class to be Staged by Seniors
about the city and surrounding coun·
at Rodey Hall, Feb. 10.
try Saturday afternoon.
•••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•'••••c
Prices Right
Wo1·k nest
CAST O;F CHARACTERS
ll'\IPEIUAL
LAUNDR-Y
Agent
J:or
ELl~CTRI<J
PROCESS
Phi Mu announces the pledging of
In order of appearance.
Red 'V ago us
PhoJie :1.48
Mary Anderson.
Margaret, the girls' houselceeper ...
........... , . . . . . :Lydia l{raxburger
Miss Katherine Johnson, who has Bert, a journalist. ... • ... Myrtle Dunn
been ill for the past week, has fully Kate Carter, a teacher ......•......
recovered .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Katherine Chaves
Phillip Damon, a college friend of
the Sherwoods .......... A. S. Hunt
Prof. Cl1as. T. Kirk will leave for
Arnold,
Sherwood, the elder brother l
Oklahoma on a geological trip the lat·
. • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • • . . IC Balcomb ,
ter part of the week.
Mrs. Robbins, L. Sherwood's housekeeper ...........Margaret Rahfield
The rifles and ammunitions for the
Leonard Sherwood, the younger
U. N. 1\I. Rifle club have arrived. More
brother ......•...••.... H. Bateman 1
club members are desired.
'l'he Butler ...... , .. , ..... L. E. Logau ---------------------------~-1
Norton Harris .......... G. A. Feather/
CRYSTAL THEATRE
221 SO: SECOND ST.
Tom Gaily ................Frank Gouin
Higheat Class V-L-S-E and PARAlUOUNT Pl<Y,rUll.ES.
Soutl1
George Anderson .... George Threlkeld
Amet•icnll TJ•avel Pictures every Thursday and Friday
~------------------------~ Thursday evening. Don't miss it. I
"B" THEfiTRE
.
.
Cor. 2nd St. ond Central
JUBIJJEE BANQUET.
The first of the series of literary
nest 5c Show in the State-Pictures Change Eve1oy Day
Tuesday, February the first day of productions to be presented by the dif·
the Young Woman's Christian Associa- ferent classes will be giVen at Rodey 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tion birthday month, was celebrated Hal, February 10, by the Senior class.
by a jubilee banquet at the hotel "Why Shet•wood Wanted His Tea" is a
Combs. Thirty-five University girls t:levet comedy of romance and advengathe.red together in honor of the fif· ture written by Carolyn Beals, one of
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
tieth anniversary of the largest world the members of the class.,
j
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
movement among '.Vomen. After an ex.
The Seniors have all proved their

$l5.00

i

~

E. E. KING
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WESTERN MEAT CO.

cellent dinner a greeting from Mrs.
Robert E. Speer, national president of
the Y. W. C. A:, was read by Miss
Louise Lowber, the University Association president, and the following
speeches were made:
Miss Winn-the Jubilee.
. ISS
· · ·G·us t a r·son. . th e u niVersi
. •ty ....,.
•~
M
sociation.
.
. Th ac. k er. - s· ummer.. Con.ference
MIss
es.
Miss GarCia-Indian School Y. w.
C. A.
Those present were: Misses Hazel
Stewart, Anarrah Stewart, Katharine
Chaves, Lina Fergusson, Lillian Wil·
Iiams, ·Lulu Cooper, Prunella Dul,e,
Mamie Hart, Mary Eaves, Fern Reeves,
Ruth McKowen, Bernice Hamilton, Re·
hecca Graham,. Mary Brorien, Angelica
Howden, .Allene Bixler, Johnny Causey, Thelma Loudon, Daphne Fortney,
Lydia Kraxberger, Myrtle Dunn, Lit·
Han Gustafson, Ethel Kieke, Louise
Lowber, Helen Thacker, Jesse Venable,
Louise Wilkinson, Mary Alice Boyd,
Anna Winn and Mrs. John D. Clark,
Helen Begay, Susie Garcia, Erna Seon·ia and .Ruby Paisano from the ln·
dian SchooL
PHONE 21.\

Oceldel)tal Bldg

G. B. FAWKS
OROCERlES AND MEAlS
;
. )

,,

===============::=::===============

histrionic ability on past occasions.
Kenneth Balcomb, the matinee idol of <•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++of.•
the U.N.. M., will be seen at his best
in Arnold .Sherwood. Lydia Kraxburg- :
L ·
.. ·
.·.
,
er, Who successfully played. in the Y. :
UNil'ED STA'l'J!JS DEPOSITORY
W. C. A. comedy, tal<es the part of Mar· +
l>EI'OSITORY OF THE SANTA F1i: n. n.
gtadrett. LThdi's,charalcterispel?tuliarFlyfilt··t
WE SOL.ICIT YOUR BUSINESS
e
o
.
Y
m
s
tea
person.
a
1 .Y· .. ran r .....
.
.
.
. .. .
. . .
..
.
•
.
..
.. . ·.
?oum's dra~ahc abthty ~as been ma.n·
•.•,..!•+++++++++ 1 1·•+ 1 H++++++•Jo++++++++++<~•+t-++++++++++++
Jfes.te.d
on
·
. seve.r.al. occastons
. .. He .Wl.ll
depret the character of Tom Bailey.:---------------------. ; - - " " : : : - - - - - - - - - - - The meter-like success of Sadie BateFine Shoe Repairing
man in the fraternity play last win-Agent forter, will be recalted. He promises to
U. N. M. \Vork
LEE
BRAZOS
CLEANING CO.
be jnst as successful in his part of
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c.
I,eonard Sherwood. 1t is unnecessary
a Specialty
to mention the unusual dramatic abil· ._ __..._...._.....,..__ _.....__......._.._......,:.
ity of At. Hunt. .Al will appear as -~~~-~~~- .. ·· ~-···-'·~ ~·---~· ~Philip Damon, a college friend of the
"Hate"l Vous Scutenu:mt."
Sl!erwoods. The other parts wi1t be
It'll runny, from beginning to end.
taken by people who have not been Ridiculous characters, amusing situaseen ilt dramatics in this University tions, clever dialogue. 'To be presented
hot. who have had considerable e:x:pe1'- the same evening as "Las Salteronas" r
ience elsewhere.
hy the students of the French depart·
J;as Snlteron us."
meut. The cast of characters:
A clevet comedy to be presented by
Mr. Frank Gouin, Mr. l~'ernnndo Gonthe Spanish Club the latter part of Feb- zales, Miss I\atberine Chaveg, Miss Eoruary.
salina 1'1spinosn, Miss Marie Higgins.
The cast has been chosen fl'om students who are not only proficient in ----------~~-~Spattish but who are ltnown to have
Uuy F'1.•esh ~feats, Poulti•y uml Game
histrionic ability. 'the cnst consists
~at theHeadquarters for Lunch Goods
of:
Mr. Forest Fielder, :Mr, Eze(]uiel Sweet, sour and DiU Pickles, Green
Chavez; Miss Lena Fergusson, Miss ancl Ripe Olives, Sunshine Cakes
Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
'
!1dith Childers, Miss Rosaline Espino·
216 CENTRAL AVE.
sa.
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}loy Cor.han \Vill Help HHutch" to .I
Sig·ma 1'au :J''.I:I\ternity \Vill Present
Round Team Into Shape, and :Annual CelebJ•ation o( the Birth of the Plltl'i(Jtit• and Tt·utbful Gi:lorge o.f
.Anmral Play BefOJ·e.Lat•ge A. udi.
"Till 1.'eadt l\len Fine.Points
the Heel Ratchet the CI•ossbtg <;~.f the ])eJaw;:u·e, and Amcricalt
em·e at High School Amli·
of the Game.
1
·
'
·
tm·ium.
Jnclcpendence, is Observecl at the Arinot•y.
I

I

l

Forbush Sboee.

Manhattan Sblrts

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

Boost For a five Dollar Athletic Fee For Next Year
BIG LEAGUER TO TRAIN WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY FETE
uEXCUSE ME" WILl BE
U.N.M. BASEBAlL SQUAD.
AGAIN SUCCESSFULLY HELD STAGED fRIDAY NIGHT

CO.

Sto\'CS, Hanges, House Funaisbhag Goods, Outlery and Tqols, Iron Pil'C',
\'uiYes and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin .and <Jopver Work.

Miss Jean Forsythe, professor of
English and coach of the girls' basket
ball team of Silver City, had dinner at
the dining hall Sunday, the guest of
Miss Von Wachenhusen.

N. M.
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The men's class dis- su ces
JS IS a o
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